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Baldwin, their associates and successors be, and

they hereby are made a body corporate, by the

name of the Proprietors of the Egremont Academy,

in the town of Egremont, in the County of Berk-

shire, with power to hold real estate, not exceeding

in value five thousand dollars, and personal estate

not exceeding in value ten thousand dollars, to be

applied to the purpose of education.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corpo- j^^y
"'^''e ^y

ration may, from time to time, make such by laws

and regulations as they may deem necessary for the

management of the interests and concerns of said

academy. Provided, the same be not repugnant

to the constitution and laws of this Common-
wealth.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That any one of F"^' meeting-

the persons named in this act may call the first

meeting of said proprietors, by giving notice there-

of to the persons named herein, ten days previous

to the time of holding such meeting.

[Approved by the Governor, Jan. 24, 1832.]

CHAP. X.

An Act authorizing the placing of Piles and Dol-

phins in the Harbor of New Bedford.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and

by the authority of the same. That the Wardens of wardens em=
•^ J J ' powered, &c;

the Port and District of New Bedford shall be em-
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powered to cause such piles and dolphins to be

placed on or about the bar, which is between the

channel and the wharves in the harbor of said New
Bedford, as in their Judgment shall be expedient to

facilitate the passage of ships and other vessels

across said bar.

[Approved by the Governor, Jan. 24, 1832.]

CHAP. XL

An Act incorporating the Tjngsborough Glass

Company.

Sec. L UE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
ip^ersons incorpo

5^ ^/^^ authoritij of the Same, That Robert Brinley,

Daniel Richardson, Calvin Thomas, Joseph Butter-

iield, Joseph Upton, and Jonas Kendall, together

with such others as may hereafter associate with

them, their successors or assigns be, and they are

hereby made a Corporation by the name of the

Tyngsborough Glass Company, for the purpose of

manufacturing window glass, in the town of Tyngs-

borough, in the County of Middlesex, and for this

purpose shall be entitled to all the powers and

privileges, and subject to all the duties and require-

ments contained and prescribed in an act passed the

twenty-third day of February, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, en-

titled " An Act defining the general powers and

duties of Manufacturing Corporations."


